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I PKo.p«c«.-FronI pre«nt indications
I Ud to tm* ** Wt- *mbe “«"?

I **? la-this tihe worn*

l^^^rSchwl*l be first oIM/ViMlonroon-
yrt ■ jiatthcy havetheirbandsfaDfor■ (rtttort W know there are a number of

op which Iravenotyetbeen con-

r for An effort is now being made to

#n iron Company in this Wee, the

| c of which will be located inLoutyonsville,
,#fJV Altoona. There is bat onodrawbaok

certain establishment of these woW, and
ItL the absence of water power. Bui,water
t oust «wl**u ha,e Boon- We m°k lt wiU
r aire much more experience to convince
r jijjwns that the erection ofanitable wnter

Lrk> i« indispensably necessary to the «d-

Lccment of their interests. Had we the wa-
L now, we would soon batj the iron works,

Li who will say that an improTement of this

mtare wonld not benefit the town. The watery
ror liD tbemeelves would be an improvement.

iu the fruitful source of other improvements,
[ben let ns have them immediately. An agree-
>(Dt will shortly, be entered Into with one of

u best’ mechanics for the erection of a neat
srionsge on the Methodist church lot. This
Ul be a decided improvement in that part of
L Oar enterprising merchant, C. Jag-
U intends erecting a large three stply brick
biding, on the corner of Virginia and Julia
beds, os soon ns the season will permit The
biding will be 24 feet front by 60 deep.. The
L fioqf he contemplates occupying as a store-
La-Uie aecond story will be fitted up for an
k ce> or place of business, and the thirdstory
InDged Tor society meetings. The building
111 be on ornament to the location, and just
U in one as should adorn oar principal thor-
Ufare. The Railroad Company, we under-
soil, bos purchased the lots lying between the
ipcrintsadcnt’s Office and thePresbyterian Par*
»,agc, find will put up two fine buildings there-
ias soon ns the season opens. Judging from
c style of buildings heretofore put up by the
jmpany, the proposed improvements will be in
lepiug with the'.r situation. Mr. LewisPluck in-
ms ns that he has purchased the vacant lot
joining the Ilodnet property, on tho corner of

rgioin and Annie streets,' and intends buil-
tc upon it immediately. Of coarse he will

up n house that- will compare witli those
Irocnding it. A gentlemanof Hollidaysburg,
la owns the lot between the corner ofVirgin-
I and Julia streets and Kessler’s Drug Store,
li ebo, it is said, has tho “rocks," has re-
pied the old building, occupied by Esquire

f erry, preparatory to putting up a large brick
biding, which, when finished, will add much
the appearance of the street. Other buil-
Igs are to be erected on this street during the
ison, but we hpve no positive information con-
ring them. When all the improvements spo-

i of are completed, Virginia street, which is
dently the business street of the town, will

psent a business-like aspect Quite n num-r of dwelling bouses are to be erected in dif-
ttat parts of the town, we can not now
fer to specially, but we think we have mon-

ied sufficient to show that onr prospects for
future are flattering, notwithstanding theof"hard times-.”

£in:.\o ik Cuuncu.—An American writes
!B L,,n(if' n that >n the churches there, who-
er <*">£= f.rst, whether gentleman or lady,
fcß ,hc furthcr end in the slip, and those that
1(7 llu‘ remaining seats, and thus pre-
» the awkard disturbance which occurs in
cimrchcs here, whose pews are rented, in

• process of filing out and in by men in orderlitoiate women at the further, end of the pew.
jcUrchcs where the pews are free, the nwk.pne» and inconTcnicncc occasioned to ladiesjthe first comers taking the aisle end of the
I** CT* n greater, as many of those who ob-
f 15141 SC4 | Pef«st in sitting still and making
f* 1,510 tfish to get into the pew climb over-
fV no TCr J easy or modest undertaking,.
P- ?if crinoline ofthe lady be nt all
piocable. It is not the one who does the
P'ng, however, but the one who persists in
P still, that is to be censored for this
f. ofcurtesy. It is said that the habit of
| * Dl *n hthing the aisle end of the pew orig-
[ *ll5l tl,ef«ly settlers, who sat near the
Poi the pews so that in case of an attackIndians they .might bo ready for action.
[ Wl!I “count fpr the prevailing fashion off imen occupying the door end of the pew,

|to haws no authority for the custom of la-I copying; that position. As there bno
fW 0 *t«oka from Indians, we
* Uua custom offiling oat and in like a par-P soldier*, on the fact ofgentlemen, might

[ And we hope that the EnglishR may be adopted fry theJadi»r ft-
F«tw«i Sranoa.MJn Sabbath easingLf' 8‘ n

» pastor incharge of M.r 1Pegation in ids place during the pastL *o anaE>X mostmmsm^rnL S e
,

eTer yalta ofthe
[ occasion UrBe MS®kWed on
»o »bith to ihe high estima-

te. As antIJT heW V; **• citilenB o^tbia
I Mr- h2°rineoMapeftkeror PrMch-
[°rs. ia. .

.

few e9®*k, w»d fever an-
“d

hith, render. ttt 01*tMy conneoted
plar and »a /“ ttinl®tration deserrodly

[ *‘4 him iu
oc«««ion. We can not

Utum to
r?ea ** the chw«hforbid

r i»nds rf*r!i ?P!Le y well
P“ *»y b^^ls“fs that thisr« W&pA with a minister ayiaijy

notr* ««“ our. old

Hoiraumowwoa Bonomm- Owricana.—Bothputles lit thisplace, os will he seen by the fol-
l°Wiag selected their eandi-■ 4mm ferßoronghoffieersi to brroted&rmorrow. Tbiae whowMeEve theUghestnaß-
W ?f *o* t>e elected,but wewonWnot liketobe compelled to. pre-Wt wlm viUhbe tbo mimmMful candidates

Atameeting ofthePooples’Party, bridal
Esquire G(wdj’s office, on Bth inst, the fol-lowing candidatesweroplaced in nomination

ChiefBurgese-~Enos M. Jones.TownGouncil-Eobt B. Taylor.Daniel Price,DO
o

¥
: £fenaP Joho au“od. Robert Green.School Director*—Beiyamin P. Bose, Benry

Assessor—Jacob Bierbower.Assistant Assessors—Michael
Abraham Alloway.

Auditor—George W. Patton.Judgeof£lootiojae—W,W.—J.L. fk«h»yder.
Inspector « « l* £. B. McCrum.Judge ofElections—S. W.—B, A Alexander.Inspector

.

“ •» “ Henrr BellJudgeof » N. W. J. Bottenburg,
“*P«ot<w “ “ “ Q. W. Harman.

Clabaugh,

On Friday evening 'last, a }uge number of
Deinocrats met at Keystone Hall, and appointed
a committee of three from each Ward io meet
on the next evening Cjid jmake nominations.—
The committee met and selected the following
ticket;—

ChiefBurgess—John,McClellan.
Town Council—John McConnell. DanielW. Snyder, J. N. (Handing, A.
Constable—Joseph K. Ely.School Directors—G. B. Cramer, Jno. Woods;Assessor—James Lowther.
Assistant Assessors—Archibald Maxwell DCarter. v ’

Auditor—David Galbraith.
Judgeof Elections—West W.—R. GreenwoodInspector “ “, » Jacob Hesaer.Judge of ** East ** W. Hoyden.Inspector ** “ ** Jacob Ssink,lodge ** North** Geo Herrick.Inspector “ “ ** John Condo.
John Smith oh a Toon.—We learn from thePittsburg Prut, that a few days since a wretchedlooking creature, giving his name os JohnSmith,

arrived in that city; and called at tho Mayer’s
office. He hauled after him a well worn bas-ket wagon, in which was deposited a small
child, but illy protected from the inclementweather. He stated that his’wife recently died

•in Cincinnati, leaving tho little child to his care,
failing to eke out a subsistence there, with his
child to take care of, ho resolved to visit New
York, where he has a sidter living. He left
Cincinnati just five weeks ago, withfiftcen
in his pocket, having received lodging and food
from the charitable. ; ;

At Pittsburgh he was put on the EmigiAnt
Train on the Pa. R. R., and we saw him, with iis
child and wagon, on the platform at this stat on
yesterday morning. He looked dejected enor*'
in all conscience, to excite the sympathy of
person. He states that he was treated won
a stone tavern a few miles this side of the
of Wheeling, than at any other place on
whole ronte he traveled. Though be offered
cents, (aU the money he had,) for liberty to A-
main in the bouse all night, the heartless hea-
then who kept the house, turned him and hi
child out of doors, and they had‘to remain &
the open air all night.

Almost a Flub.— OnThursday morning last,
a number of our citizens were called out w
rather unseasonable hour, by the cry if tl
ever dreaded clement, “Fire!” caused tp tfilling of the Various rooms in the Super* te
dent's office and residence with smoke. Vft
a little search, the smoke was found to lsi
from the' washboards in the main hall oitL
building, indicating that the fire was in thelei
lar. On removing t|ie boards and teoring\t
part of thefloor ofthe hall, the juice undernesfi
in close proximity to the furnace, were found!
be on fire. The hose of the Company were ii
mediately brought into use and the fire eith
guished without doing other damage than choi
ring the joices and smoking the painting in thi
hall. The compact manner in which the hous.
is built, all the walls inside being brick, built up'from the foundation, prevented the fire from ob-
taining any headway. Workmen immediately
set about repairing the dajnage and there willsoon be no .evidence left of a ffre.

Stealing Items.—Wo have frequently no-
ticed local items, copied from the Tribune,
appearing in some of the Pittsburgh and Har-
risburg papers, without credit, consequently as
original, which had reference to affaire in thisplace, and which without proper credit or loca-
tion, weremeaningless. A case Inpoint occurredwith the' Patriot and Union, of Harrisburg, onFriday last. On that day it copied our localitem op the matchfor the bear, verbatim, with-out credit, thereby locating the American Houseand the match at Harrisburg. The item wascertainly news to the subscribers to that paperm and about Hairisburg. inasmuch as it is vei4

“»ey knew nothing about the match, andwe doubt whether they were much wiser afterthey read it. When we attempt to filch, we
“ settle down” on itmns suited to anylocality; mid itwould look more “ businesslike”were others to do jhesame.

Th» Fashioxs.—From a description ofthelatest Paris ftsidohs, we dip the folloving : 1
; :%*ASM Wffiebeaatifnl evening coal

W“ of
Ae ekat is VJttopta^ytnmming, butvcryfall;the Ibyrneeked body u opeaerypoint; almost to
“e it is hollowed oat rind forms braces!vhijih are fastened on the shoulders; the frontmepe fa composed of a body of plaited muslin,with sleeves of the same, bordered terryvelTOt, wid they are covered vith voluminous▼bite tulle pulfa/’ •

Open to the waist] d'e-ru-sadeni mid arejre-
harps! Boestiok’s cnee said thatlow-necked
dresses forded a fine sight to a mannp a lamp
P*8*» &ere’|Ui be no nMd|f hhoufd
the above fashion prevail, The above, te nee
a .unitary phrase, maybe considered
uniform!”" ' ■>;:....
v^*tr;.-.-V4 • y-\-~ I'-' • r- , ».

,•
-

. N

1 ScoihrLsoids or P*HKBTi.vA»u.-r.X meeting
of the surviving officers and soldiers ofthe Mex-
ican war of the ofahntfas ofBlair, Cambria, Bed-
ford, Huntingdon, and neighborfcg counties,

HoUWayaburg, on#e;eveui|ig ofthe
22dF«hhuiy, fast., forth* parpoee oforgani p-
ihg BGQfS "

- -

'■
;-’ »j

-

Mocs agticolWlik fw.

ni sbes oat ©four cotcmporaries. HesayhefrM
trie<i.it,nnd jßOßupaendi it to others :4«tikiBtale pfeow ofbread, twh an are usually aarad««a crumble them fine. WtooMbupof thwm©iambs, one pint of wui
«w*spipo»ociardl«g,to lute. Boko preclsrtra*you would an apple-pie.” We have heard those1 who bare tested the “Mock Apple-Pie* fa,
aoimee it excellent, and; Boy that unless yonknew it to ho nub, you ; could not tell it fromreal apple-pie. At this time, in this seation ofthe country, apples are rather scarce, and
pies are considered a luxbiy. tfthe Above willsupply their place in the{pie line. 'we need notxnuch regret theirfailnrei The receipt is aim-pie and worth a trial. - -i

Cum for Chapped d&sos—iMost of our ju-veimes, duringthe winter seaaon, an troubledwith chappod hapda. Por the benefit of moth-ew who are obliged to listen to their endlesscomplaints, we publish the following recipe forchipped hands;—“ Take three drachms of gnb««nphor, three do.' of white beeswax, three do.r cpeooscetl, two ounces of pUro oil. Putfcem together in • cup jon the stove, wherepey will melt slowly, and form a white oint-hentiuafew minutes. If the hands be affiwt-g annomvthem on going to bed, and put on a
them.

o™* 0™* *** 01 tWO Baffi°e to

I jAsotbs* lucjusAxiox;—Oa entering our of-j dnoe, we were agreeablyB*pnßed to find it highlyilluminated-not withbiining tapers, nor yet by any fluid or gaseous
substance; but by more substantial and lessdettrnotible article-tha fieiy bead, pleasant
coi otenance and magnifidentproportions ofourevjr welcome cotemporary, McPike, of theJol Qstowo Echo. We were happy to find himlo<W so well after his recent aerere dtacSof/ihe qtuncy, and hope he mar no mantl
oyfaZst*1 diaagreeable

. h S°J/-Cy twaau* Sick—The generalheflth of the hitman body can usually be deci-on by the patient himself. It is not ereryhtie trifle that needs medicine. ;But there arediseases that require immediate attention onaccount of the dangerous results which issuefrin them; among these are coughs and poldsan| the various pulmonary train that attend ourvarying chmate. For these maladies anutduhng cure will be found jn Da. Kktsee’b
« J°ld in bottles at fifty centsan| $1 each, at 0. W. Kessler’s Altoona.

$36 pays for a Course of: Instruction atthe Iron City CoUege ofPittsburgh, Pa. Young
me# graduating at this Institution are guaran-
teed to bo capable to manage the books of any
. i^eoncern and quaUned to earn from $5OO

> to 91000 per year.
ty _ h

Ho! for the Arctic Region!
If any of the Ladies are dissatisfied with the

weather we are haring, an 4 desire visiting the
Arctip Region, we would recommend them to
call <n C. J. MANN and replenish their ward-
robe from his beautiful stock of
CLOikjf, CAPES AMD SHAWLS,
which hi is selling off cheap, being determined
to dispose of them while the snow is screeching.

? | Jannaiy 13th, 1859.

h* TAB HALL OF FASHION is still'open, andl*. the Proprietor, in returning thanks to bis nu-_cr meroos customers for their liberal patronage
16 bestowed -on him since his commencement, here
,

e desires to say (without fear of Contradiction)
that he is prepared to offer -for their inspection
the best assortment of handsome Duess Goods,
Shawls, Cloaks, Wjbit* Goods, &c., &c., that
can be found in Altoona.

Respectfully, &0.. C. J. MANN.

I®. See advertisement ;of Dr. Sandford's
LIVER INVIGORATOR in another column.

Using a Powder Eeq for Kindling Wood.—Yesterday morning a friend of ours, who is
| a book keeper in an Avenue wholesale store,I feeling rather chilly undertook'to build abearing fire in ia hurry. He uuebeeded I Look-fing about for dry fuel, his eye rested on whathe took for an empty powder cask, and which'struck him as exactly the thing, iHe accord-ingly jammed it into the fire, drew his coattoil uitier his arms, and backed up os near aspossible. to the general heat. In about theshaking of a lamb’s tail, however, a tremendousexplosion took place, pur ‘fiiend Was thrownforworn with a violent jerk, and frightenednearlyootof his wits, he made worm-fencetracksjfor the door, to dodge'the shower.ofbricksWhich he thought might be traveling inhis direction. The cask, it: in supposed, Was
not enfrely empty, though, fortunately not en-
ough remained in to do serious damage. Ourfriend, satisfying himself that the worstwas ovef, resumed his place at his ledger; butit was noticed that the entries therein, for
some hoars after the explosion, wpro written
with a Stephen Hopkin-isb-like scrawl, in place
of the'.usual hold hand of the pook-keeper.—Washington Star.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DaUey*s Magical Pain Extractor.

In aU diseases inflammation mora orleu predominates—-
now toidjaylnflammation strikes at tbs root of diteaiw—-
hence an Immediate cure. ' !

PALLETSKAGICAL FAJK EXTRACTOR,
endneilting dtt, |ril) allay inflammation at once, and mak*a certain oars. - ■ : ’4

lappetsUAsicii fain ettractob
will cure the following amonga greatcatalogue ofdiseases:
Ban“>Scalds, Cut*. Chafes,Boro Nipplt*,Cbrns, Bunions,Braises, Biles, Bwbfola,Dicers, Fever Bores, Felons, :£at Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,

SwcUtaga, Rhenmatisin, Scald Ifead, Balt Rbenm,
HaMnys, Erysipelas, Hlngworm,Barbers’ Ifeih, SmallPox,
HeM^')£uh, ' 'M »■•»...
ss')w Ihcrsdnloul that soiminydiseasesshould horeached hy

hlnatlm and every-one applying a per-
fectanUJototoitsapposltedlsortleh" ’

• P£i i?T'S PAV* EXTRACTOS •

*“<l a pemanont cure} and itls anoxtrac-
salt draws' all disease cat of the affectedpartjeavlhg

as perfect as before the injniqr. tt fa
cessaxy to say that no house, work-shop, of manufactory
should be one moment without it. ‘ •’ -• .*

\. $? ?ain Extractor is genuine unless the bint has uponit
a steel plate engraving, with'the dffienryllalley.
Manufacturer. ' '"‘r u

&dd I>7 0. W. Kessler, Altoona;^eorge% Jacobs,.iajd*.
lidvatargi and by all the msdieiM
dealers throughout the United Ktati# r«U^.- 1 > «r

TEE GREATENGLISH REMEDY.
. Sfli JAKES CtABKfcS **• ■-

; JB*ra**nmaf U

•uehetnMtioa*aadaaptady •nr.'mayhaj^'oaTT
W> Miketm un^s

It will, to.
a start

■*hc monthly period with regularity.
,

"

■ **ct bottl*, pries one dollar,bean thyOotrumslStamp■ WOrat Britain, toprevent comuterfeita.
CAUTION.
U HkmJwAmto duringOufit*PrVnSney, ** thtg antun to bring onltircarriage, butat any other timeOtegm toft.

In all cake* of Harrow and Spinal Affections, Pain In
the Back end Uni*,Fatigue onslight Motion,Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysterica and Whites, the** pflla will effect
a enra when all other mean* bare foiled, and althoyh apowerful remedy, do not contain iron, caknel, antfaaohy, .or anything hurtAil to tha oontUtatlon.

Jull direction* Jn the pamphlet around each package,
which should he carafally preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,JOB MOSES, (lata I. Cl Baldwin* Co,)
Boohester, N. T.K. 8.—51.00 and C postage stamps enclosed to any antborlsed Agent, will Insere a bottle, containing &Q Pill,

by return mail.
B. It. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents; also, for

«aleby all Druggists. [June 3,18M.-ly.

HAIR DYE-HAIR DTE—HAIR DYE.
WK. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!

Tht Original and Bat in tht Worid!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided, ifyou wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED, or BUSTY lIAIK Dyed instantly to abeautifal and natural Brown or Black, without tbs leastinjury to the Hair or Skin,'
fifteen Medals and Diplomas have beetvawardsd to Wm.A. Batchelor since 1889,and over 80,000 applications havebeen made to the hairof hispatrons of his famous Dye.WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIB DYB produces a colornot to bedistinguished from nature, and is warjusth)notto injure in the least, however long It may be continued,and the 111 effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-rated for Life by this Splendid Dye.
Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at the WigFactory, 23S Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists in Altoona, and by Druggists in allcities and towns of the United States.
**“ 1,16 Qoanlne has ths nine and address upon a steelpUto engraving on four sides of each Box, of

WM. A, BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.Hot. 18,1858-ly

Important to Females—Da Cheese-
iuh’B Pnxs.—The combination of Ingredients In' thesePills are the result of a long and extensive practice. Theyare mild in their operation, and certain in correcting*!!irregularities, painful menstruations,. removing all ob-structions, Whether from cold or otherwise, headache, painin the tide, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, whichalways arise from interruption of nature, inducing withcertainty periodica! regularity. Warranted purely vegeta-ble* and ftee from anything injurious to lifeorbealth. Ex-plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. price $l. Sent by mail by enclosing |1 to ahvauthorized Agent. j"

B. B. HUTCHINGS, General Agentfor the United Statis165Chamberastreet, New York. ’
Jb whom all Wholesale orders should be addressed.Sold by G. tf. Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, Holll-daysburg; and by all Druggists in the United States.

Call on tho Agent and get a pamphlet free
Nov. 18,1858-ly.

B4
WIGS-WIGS-WIGS.BATCHELOR’S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—They are elegant. light, easy and durable.

Fitting to a charm—no turning upbehind—no shrinking
off the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment wherethese things are properly understood and made.

18,1858-ly 233 Broadway, New York.

TOOTHACHE.TUU disease can be cored by Dr, Ketseb’B ToothachiBrmbt, prepared by hltn In Pittsburgh, Pa, which is put
np in bottle* and sold at 25 cent* each. It is an excellent
medicine, when diluted, for spongy and tender gums, and
is worth ten times its price to all who need it. Sold here
by Q. W. Kessler. [Dec. 9, 1858-ly.

flour md feed market,
AT ALTOONA STEAM .MILL.

*

Flour, Superfine, $ bbl, M' “ Extra «

’

“ Extra Family « H?
Corn Meal f. 100 lbs.
Bran 4 ShorU f, 100 lbs. T rmEye Chop, “ “

,Com and Oats, “ «

Middlings, “ «
*

ki"df of Grain. Flour nnd Feed canalways be had at the Mill at the prices quoted abive.
JOHN ALLISON.

MARRIED.
In Harrisburg, on Tuesday. Blh instant, bv the Rev

DIED.

rtTer, 4USUUA lIAINBS, oldest w>n of Cbarlea Cl unHPhoebe Ann Shannon, aged 3 years, 4 months nnd 22 days.
toee here,, will, tears bedew'd,

. Brieft flower brateavenly dye;And often shall opr grleft, renew’d,These flowing founts supply.
But thou shalt yet in beauty bloom,A plant ofParadise;
And gladden with thy sweet perfitmeOur mansion in the skies.

Youth and manhood.—just
Published, the 25th Thousand, and _/=>=*_maued to a sealed envelope, to my address, Af/Iflipost paid, on receipt of three stamps.

A medical essay on the physical exhaustion wmLMIIW
““ dW°f th

.

ofaun6.ean«<l by“selfabnse,’ ,lnfectlon,and the tojnnons consequences of mercury. By E. j!Culverwell, M. D, Member of the royal college of but-goonSy sc*
or Seminal Emissions, Genital andNervous Debility, Impotency, Loss ofEnergy Denram innSpirits. Timidity,

Rr? Promptly and rtJ®®*?* *7 •’rtiror* novel and most snccesstol mode ofireatnmnk by means ofwhich the InvaUd can regatonris.

i™.
(ftt>m the hondon Lancet)

J trutlso over written on*subject ofvital im-to aU, well worthy the author’s exaltedr^uS-
_

*he Publishers J.C.EUKE k 00 Ist Av.nn«C0r.190, street; Post Box toSfl, NewYoA <3tv

QTRAY TO THE
«obcriher,inlLogan jMk

®S*2Sri aomethrieln miniBAT HARE, wHha star !

onber forehead. Tfaa owneria wqqgitcdf
Property,

“«?««*d b*« heraway; otherwise diV|HPk
WJU be disposed of according to law. ;

Feb. 10,ItgaUt* OEORQB PIECE.

BOfiO UGH CONSTABLE.—-IN
my friends, I offerfor the office ofBorough Constable.

“ heretofore, endeavor to dischargeantiw appertaining to that offlee.
™

,fV dOSBPH:K.M.T,

11/ Atf TEU—TfIE SUBSCRIBER
• J wishes to rent a house With a good ceUir tmdof-“S!~ tbejynrd, wHhin-three orfcnrminutesJ*lr <rf the Depot, i JEhe rOnt will be pald in advance.—"?!<?Wo?'i2 bfritveo.on the flrat day of April next. ■ ■1 tTOrT.^AJ^^

fOR RENT.—THE STORE-BOOMformerly Occupied hy A. Roush, next door to In.fr Parsonage, is for rent. Possession gtven immedh
»teJy

_

Apidy toC.J. JIANN or W. P.gEhL&B, SabbathBcst P. 0., lilair Pa. ■•- dttoona pS.IOBt;
T> GARBERS WANTED—TWO-U.QBNTbBMEK dan And good aoeommodatiens at ahouse onrn»*mngapplicationattifovoffle*
rrHB HIGHBSt PRICE IN CASH4- |»M ****SWe«,by 3.1. JOKES.

I*M D. >V; ‘"-‘ "' Hlimil < -•'TTlrtiiiil'* :’jSS^y.JK
J»«. Mefbenra, " ■' .-■-

“ ' Jaa-WClhu—nj, “
-.’ iSSLak - W.li

: fuajssb. : IF
: m. : & f|
■ isaSsr- : S»
: ;. Su Is
“ WnSST “ S" JohnAn&moo, “ Loon/
«

VM.Kw»edy, “ wSdbwry, iSI#*g»|
: &S3SU s B&- ||
- 2 If- « « hSST' * «a£
« v^8, !.‘ jg»
“ Fnurier Hwlln, « Juniata. *

“ John Wertley, » UnaT • «ff S
: SKSSU? vftSs*-,B *sl
;£» S iS ISAlftxtodef Bobb| w Tyrone Boro— 9& hn
„“. Blttlo, ° Woodharrjr, MOt jQBeoemptlon; monay on Unaaatad Unja. msiTans* ou UiuoateJ LantU recolrad,

*U,2« 87 ,

To balance due County In the hands of theTreasurer, 8. Hoover, $lO3 42
Tlio Treasurer, (Samuel Hoover, E*q ) ..V. Creditfollowing disbursements, to nit:

' * 101 ■By amount paid—
Qruud and Traverse Jurors,
Directors ol tbsPoor,
Bridges,
County Auditors,4days oschond mileage.Road and bridge ▼tews, N

°

Criminal Prosecutions,Fox, Wolf and Wild Cat Scalps,■, yslclAos At Port Uoitem KxauiuUohs.Jolm R. McFarlaao,Commissioner, 128 60Janies Hutchison, “ oa onDavid M.Confer, « ,2? S?
R. M. Jones, «

James Holler, •* 6 00

ROM 37
320 u 00
1233 00

42 26
77 MU

70S 97
163 90
60 00

n. A. Caldwell, Clerk to CommiMionew.Elections,
Assessors,
Constables,
Otus used in Court House,0. A. Traugh for Printing,J- I’euu Jones, . “

Juu. A. Lemon for coal,Dauiol Bollnger sundries for Jail,osurge Port, keeping, clothing, Ac. and takingJno. Wert* to Lunatic Asylum. *

Geo. Port for taking J.Gates to Asylum and(X]KQ96Sj
Blair County Agricultural Society,
'}oa

; Baldrige, balance ofhis aeccouut for 1857.J. J. Clyde, docket for Prothonotary,H. 11.BaMrige, for new index to Deed Books,Michael Dorn, damages to lands by roodJohn Corley, Eaq„ Docket costs,
’ ,

Sellers and Snyder, for cleaning Jail drain,John Dipner, repairs at Jail and Court IIous&Geo. Port and others at Bennington,Bin! G. Eaton, repairs at Jail,E Hammond, bal. ofaccount asDistrict Att’y,R. Bissett, Gas fixtures for Court House and Jail,B illiam Johnston, horse hire. ’•

Joseph Fogle, building oven at Jail,
Ti If

for l“iu«»S -it Court House,Dr. 11. T. Coffey, for medical attendance on priso-il, ”! 1? in from Dec. 22,1830, to May 18,1888.Bird G. Eaton, repairs at Jail,
** OBO>

H. B. Martin, hauling ashes, Ac, out of CourtHouse yard,
B‘ BvlJorobacher, sundries furnished for C. H.and labor done,
John M’Clure, for Coal,
John Bollinger, tin ware tor Jail,Daniel Bollinger, do doH. B. Martin dry wood for Court House,Joseph Fogle, repairs of pavement, C. 11. sten.and planting trees In 0. 11. yard, ”

M. McKinney for Digest ofElection and Tax laws,C. P. Perry, two Dockets for use ofSheriff andRecorder’s offices,
Mrs.Rogers cleaning Court Honso,
» m. William*, Jr. ground rent,Murray for auditing accounts of Prot’y. AReg. A Recorder, "

~ ~.

John A Wier, Tr. ofS. L. Asylum, 298Alexander Johnston, Interest on Loan, '

MO 00JohnAko, '« «
’ ,jr #SJMichael Black, « •• MS J 5

John Campbell, « « jS 5?
JamesRoller, «

« «$
JosepnKemp; taxes on unseated lands refunded. MIHWestern Penitentiary, r»

Dlstrict t6ea in Cotirt cases, 116 ooGeorge Port on account, a inio mGeorge A. Brooks, assessments, 1860, 83 50Sam’l Hoover,Treas.expensoaon unseated lands, 102 26Jacob Good, rolbndmg order, ’

ia snJames Funk, Esq. on account. niw AXJohn Lowo, taxes on unseated lands refunded, 18 «S. 8. Biair on account pros, service*, ’

14 ioRedemption money, U. Lands. IsCoroner’s Inquests, 1 .JS jS,.:
Treasurer's per cent, on $28,007 22 420 TfiBalance in hands of Treasurer, 102

434 00
195 00
517 90
310 95 .

207 27
45 46
80 00

174 621£
.11 25-
13 14

7181

27 10
166 00
270 43

12 00
50 00
60 06.

.
4 00
2 SO
7 88

122 43
0 92

IC9 50
3 00
6 00 i

16 00 i“16 00

87 15
6 60

2 60
e 64;

69 87U
6 76 -

8 51
7 64

8 00
3 00

19 60
22 00
19 36

CGCNTV, S3. We, the undorsignldStors
,a°i ntJ,> tk® State °f Pennsylvania, do herebycertify, that We hiree examined the Drafts pfthe ConntyCommissioners of the County aforesaid,and the vouchersfor the same, up tp, and inclnding the sixth day of Jann-"7' !i Shl®f n hundred nnd fifty nine, and have settled andadjusted the accounts of SAMUEL HOOVER, Treasure/with the said county of Blair, and we find a balance inthe hands of the raid Treasurer, of One Hundred and TwoDollars and Forty-Two Cents. ■ ,"* A 'TO

lx Testimoxt whereof v/e have hereunto set onr I,.nil.and seals this sixth day of J.mnary, AD Ssn'Wdred and fllty-ntoe.
'

S. JIOEKOW, 8
A. C. McCAIITXEY. u s.

_
_

JOS. R. HEWITT tl s.'tlie correctness ofthe foregoing accountt’h»8
«M

UEL “00»treasurer ot Blair clamor, ami ofthp said county with him, we hereunto set our hands, andhave caused our seal of office to be affixed, atHollidavs-burg, this6th day of January, A. D. 1559
JOHN R. McFARLANE, [l. 8,1E. M. JONES. f. -1AtUst :H. A. CAinwm, Clerk. * B'-* 8'-* ;

JOSEPH BALDHIGB, Prothonotary, in Ac-
count icith Blair County.

■ 1)0
To Jury Foes received in Common Pleas, t32 SnoGoa, for theyear 1858 up to hoY. 80tb, g 08Fines nnd Jm-y Fees In Quarter Sessions, MOO“ Balance due at Settlement, Jan. 6th, 1860, 210 QQ

By amount of— fS®
Feos for certifying electionreturns andreeordlnjtthe same, °

„

StationaryfurnUhed forConrtHonse andßockeU. 66 a?Fees In Criminal Pros. xi
For receiving and entering Constable* returns.

”

filing oath of Officersand others, • • o **

Fees on Inquisitions, 2 JSJFees,for certtfrihg road and bridge viewerti | S
For filing and recording proceedings and chan*. ' '

lag places ofholding elections, ' °

7silnSessions and swearing QrandJ»
4«0

1850. Jan. 8.,8y balance In fevorof accountant, q$

GEORGE PORT, Sheriff, in A.cc6xti\txciih JBlairCounty. .
1858. To amount*- »»

Beared in caafa for Onea and 7or* fees.“ “ fromoonn|y,SSr5-. uu ma”ora> |g5
®1*rUP» offl(* ,»P toand totaling 1048 *

Balance due'at aettlemant Jan. 0, XBM^ 608
. BftM>9

fUW 06
By Balance at last settlement, «uo no

« Bees for summoning Grand and IraTerse Jn- ■’
”

. saa ifA
" Oontaylng one convict to Penitentiary, 38 QO
“ furnishing wood, coalr*c.^ft^®*f , 79 gg
“ *.**
“ boarding prisoners, 621.77c ?5?LPf*£fi)r taWngmih«t<mt•(CoartYard . * :ftnd TJaH w tlUof: bfJaltil '

“ Adv^^i»annma^^tian, 7 80
75

; K# in Quarter bv. yg 6ft
, Threeper cent,on $lO6lino* and fee*Collected, SIS

1850/J»a. g. ByWaoe«diwttc«mnt«BV $376 99
We, the tradeniniod, Auditor* ofBlaiicounty, in ttia

State ofl’emwyiraaia, do hereby hare-ei-wnlned tb* account* the (Sheriff
Of tW Codbty '«lbrdw& and {heir voucher* up to and in-

,eluding - the : wfc dby :of granary, AvVt 1889,and Staring**ttj*(f and adjuaied the ftad their accounts toagree wfth theirvoucher*. ■'V-"i i
lx Twnxpxr. whereof webavelwrennto *et bur buds

-

JOS.JLH?WIT, iutj

**— D*~

1 •.£s* *******' Mrip

|.'- ' ■' , •■■■* '; * A

Oramlleld, « , « .•;
-•

.*. •*-<•■* *■» •■■>-■*.-;•
" ' :v- ■•■■■■■“ -v

■ ,V;;'L-.c Ww
IVo*«r*r, i.

* ,“ass^^«wsM»-"t
“ * -=■—-•{ ini 11 s«r n

v .
. ~

~ T*—«nm*»OomSiSSu 0T ~

v 30 00

■■■ <ma»
SAMVSL * a****Blair AccowU

-3^?■ *

***“-■Job*Brwuuo,
Tnamm** Oonateloa,

%*
18

;^«3535838s3BS*aeM3«&S&SS=««afiwiSSSl
fcfflSw MMB/Hexm? 1 (ty

Ut.°f due the County ofBlair on the Sixth day of Jqnuarv 1869 forthe year 1867, l9*9> /<r
‘

mot
William Burley,Snjder.lfSs. ; jSf33Ss%s&f*rs* .

' HKS'ffiiSSffiss: IS
Hugh Bunn, Catharine 1853, • : SJSShiuikl Jones, Snyder, «

' . ;• JJ ®®

JoUn ahinefclL woodberrr,« i. "

Jarnca AleMnacr, ISM, TaSJoseph Irwlij, Frankstown, •*’ JJ.J}
J. 8. Nlcodemna, N. Woodlirrr,« fS SJohn StttuT) Catharine. ■ ikat » ~s‘ ®
JwtetWpMDanL « ’

Torre©, Bbiir, u
PWlip Bridenbaogh,* Tyrone. «

Jyhu Lowe, - «

Frederick Poiwe, Houston, «

Oeorgo Elliott, Prankstown, m
John McClure, HollkUnborz **

Jphn Marks, Snydor, , "t«

Jolm Anderson, togaii. . «

W. F. Bridruthal,* ilnrtltuburgf*

eo 41mBiaVw
. »i».

r*4Bm ea
«««*

10 ao:
I . $1966 694

u,
Ut o“Ui9ndinff Betts due the Countt/ ofSSu-Tasa Sixth o/J<muary, l^M

Gw. W. Patton, Altoona, 1858.?**Sr Wilt,* Allegheny «

Darld Honihey,* Anfly ■’ «

George Koon • Blair, «

Jacob Bell, O'thirini. m
Philip niletnnn,* Pnmkit’n «

Jno MnMritnan,*artenaet<! «

fASSsss&ST’:'Ge6. B, Bowen, HoUidayibV. “

Pragfer Harlln,*Jnnlfr *’«
J<wn Weatlcy,* Logan, • u
11.S. Crawford,MartiWUajrr, “Ilenryßurget,* N.Woodier-W. K. Plummer,* Snyder. «

Eam’l R, Shlfflor,* Taylor’ «

Andrew Miller,* Tyrone. ••

Alexander'Bob, Tyrone fcor. “

Charlee Blttle, Woodbmy,

ns auaaess
arts

18wrnms»

if)MU
«4006
S3
484 87

. Tl|w
liswji

;.

ss^^bsobSSS
RBTORTKR they wIM recejre a workthatmatch*"£l

PhßadeJiihia, Dec. :& issB. OOBBT;

NOTICE.
«&»»&£sag
tatloa, auu continnee to bo oJtS&stW*ShnS1 WPu T®£B*»fcritonOty $0 &U ot&todmwfob-rlrit t^°in Q»MW’«m M«miiih '«|Wp»re«l with'thle, may be cozanUred waate j«&”

TERMTo tho SomtMonftly. '.' W . smp«raftkHmr.
ot .

Monthly *,■ •;•.-•• •: . -*<» »*■.

•> ««?**-•. -;

_

;

„
• IMLAY4BICKNBLTI

._
Bo* tISO, Poet Offlco, PbOedelpUe,B*."

A FORTUNE OF *70,00011J < C
TORE HADFOB .

. : >

; D£UWIRB STAW XAITSttV.Cl«ai 252, to be drawn atWHmlntna^n.l

:
1 Pmeof *BO,OOOll :

1
1 PriM of *20.000! >1 f *

2 prt*t(i bffio,oooilVr r

1 ?r i?eofs6,oW!tn -

Pittes In the Scheme; sitiottotite to
XTCMTa.

l0NEARlffinifrfclffieSVyfr
1 jlofe iiO; OmWert. ti

~

jOrfaeaddreafed to wOOO| Brafx* o§.>
' WUailngtoiijDelaware. *

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORL BALK'WITHiN THBKB-FOURTBB OP A MOBIiCt Altogna.--The subscriber offers at Private ««*«, AMiconwliung one acre ot ground, with an elegant Pranai MdMa, SpringHouse, Stable, and other buildings thmtKAiw a number of choke Pruit Trees, and Ortpe-vttMt'which are in a thrifty condition. There is a Mnofiditt•print of Water on, the lot. ■Ifthe property is not soldby the Ist ofFebruary, it winbe for rent. Any information In regard to the propeHW
Bay bebad from QJEO. H. OBAXJOt ’ ■>
: Dec. 23,1858-2m.
IVrEW FIRM!—THE UNDERSIGN;
J.l ED would respectfully Inform thecitizens of •TtOPMand Ticjnity that they hare purchased the entire StOcESdbuilding* of J. WdU Collins, and intend to carry fa» tk>BUTCHERING BUSINESS in his stead. We woTfris.ntohMEAT OF ALLKINDS at the lowest posaitjiPpHlS;
OttrMARKET DAYS will be the same as horetbfdrfc |£
TUESDAY and SATURDAY. We Will alto a*Mt b*Monday and Friday evenings to supply those' who rntitcalling at that time. EWIXQA.OOTAltoona, Jan. IS, 1868>3m •

"

A TTENTION I—-Altoona Guards'!:JI2II. You aro hereby commanded to meet at your itthe Borough of Altoona, on TUESDATithw Si '22d °I FEBRUARY, at .0 o’clock, A. JL, in fall alform’.firoPfr j'.? <ini?’P*<s drill. Each membef■will provide himself with 10 rounds Btenk‘Oetrid*a«PeBy order of the Captain. - ’BI -

Peb.-Sd. lBSo£t. D- HOUSEMAN, 0.8. J
PARTICUItiJKXl pWWfoakndwingtbenttetvwlndeblejK

HOOPER* JAM*B,er (0 THOMAS 3. Vally, are reeuMted topay up Immediate'
to *«*•,All aeebmK* unaettM'
datewfllbe plaeed in tbs tap* c? ,

J«n.3T ’69-dt*

'Kit
B** '


